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I HTRODUCTION 
Pressure - distr:i. but ion meav1W8T'len ·s 'ere laade at tho retlle3t o.f 
tho Hateriel Division, U. S . Army:Air Corps , on t"fO 214-:i..nc11 chord 
models equipped y,ith Fowlor flaps and submitted by the Consolidated 
Aircraft Corpor:J.tion o The 8StS l'!t~ re made in t.he Lan;:::ley t,';o-
dimonsion:J.l low·-turbul ence pressure tunnel. -
The h 0 models reprec.en ed octions of the CAC d.nG and of the 
10 .... -clrar; wing for the XB-J2 airplane . T:1e models are described in 
reference 1. Similtlr tests ",,'ere m<...de of a thh'd. model representin,-, 
2. s""ction of the Dn.vis win:: or the SdJ:le air .lo.ne and the results 
were reported i'1 reference 2 . Tho same flap Wa.£:: u"ecl for tp.st~) of 
the CAC and Davis H:i.nc; sections . TLe pressure-distribu .ion tubes 
for the orifices in the flaps for "-11 models were renovcd for the 
teo ts of r efel'ence 1 to prevent p03sible j nter:ercncc ·:itI' the flow 
through the sl ot . These tl bes were r eplaced for the Pl''; :::;u1'c -
distribution tests on the Davis and CAG sectiOlk> i essenti::>lly the 
3amc mannor as when received except that smaller diam'3ter t· bes I,-ere 
used to minimize possible interfere ce effects. j ~o l'e tiJl1c Y,as avail -
able for replDcin~ t.he tubes on the f ap for Vl8 lU'r-drag section 
because this !"'.odcl vas tented last , and the tubes ,i,:':ce .rought oxt 
of the f l ap all the 10 er surface near the .flao end in s'lch a :r.anner 
,3.S not to interfere ,;rUh the "lot . 
2 
RESULTS Arm DISCUSSION 
Pressure-distdbut i on diagrams for several angles of attack < nd 
fl::tp deflection.., of O(): 200 ~ and w.Oo are presented in figures 1 to 
16 for t he sectj.on of t:le CAC Yang and. in figures 17 to 32 for the 
section of the low- drag wing . Pressure-distribution diagrams 
obtcd.ncd Clt thr ee angJes of attac\c 01' t,11e lo'w-<lrag win:;; section .:l re 
presented in figures 33 to 3S for a flCl}) d8f19ction of 300 v;ith the 
f l ap leading edb8 undl) r the 1 i.p and a slot of 0 .021c ( refGrence 1) 0 
At least a part of the l.Ulfairness of some of the dtacrams may be 
attributed to the effects of orifices not boinf; exactly flush -with 
the model surface . 
Pressures are plotted directly as obtained from t he manometer 
j.n terms of l-inch Uili ts of carlyon tetrachloride . The absdsJa :i.s 
2 
the pi.'ojection on the chord line of t he pressure orHiccs . The values 
of t ,he corrected d~mamic preSSUl'e q and tr e in'pact ;)Y'essure level 
in terms of the sarle units are given on cash fiClll'e . The st3.tic 
pressure leve l i s obtained by adding the value of q to th,:: i r.1i)act 
pressure level. The, valne ( V!, Yllere v is the local velocity 
and V is the free - stream velocHy, is oht::lined by clividiTlg the 
local pressure , lne.:1.su:t:'cd frnITl the impact pressure level , by tIle 
value of q. 
The normal-forcp- coefficiGn-t CIS obt;:linpd ~y integration of the 
pressure diagrams is given on each f i gure . 'i'hese normal - force 
COefficients a:ce in r easonabl8 agreement wit 1 the lift coefficients 
presented in reference 1. At (~ach flap c'eflection, the pressure 
distribution pres~nted at tIe highest e.nf?le of ntt:l~k was obtained 
at or close to l:k1.ximum lift . 
Moment co _fficients about the quarter- chord point DTe also pr e -
sented as 0 tained by integration of the diagrams 3 The:-:;e nonent 
coeffici ents do not contain the component of mO!'l1ont 2ssociateci with 
the chord force VIti ich ma:.y" be apprc cia'ule , especially for the flap-
deflected conditio;·lS . This compo:1ont of moment may be obtained by 
replotting tl,e diagr3.ms agains'L displacement of the orifices ner:,en-
dicular to the chord . The pressur e diagrams with flap c.:e:flected 
have been joined to close the pressure diagrams for t~e flaps . 
Flap forces and rno .. ent may be obtained f'rOi":! UJe.s ':] diafsr~:.ms ~ nd 
replots made with respect to the desired referenc~ lines . 
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Section of C.A.C. Wing 
24-1,nch chord 
F1a]p retracted 
Angle of attack, _2.00 
Impact pressure level, 14.0 
q 15.tJ units 
Reynolds number, 5.95 x 106 
cn -.095 cmc/ 4 
-.Q19 
units 
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Section or C.A.C . Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap retracted 
Angle or attack, 00 
Impact Eressure level, 14.0 units 
q 15.e units 
Reynolds number, 5.95 x 106 
cn .132 Cm~/4 -.024 
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Sect ion of C . h .C. Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap retracted 
Angle of attack, 2.00 
Impact pressure level, 14.0 units 
q l5.el units 
Reynolds number, 5.95 x 106 
cn .349 cmc/4 -.024 
UPPER 
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Section of C.A.C. Wing 
24-1nch chord 
Flap retracted 0 
Angle of attack, 4.1 
Impact pressure level, 
q 15.Cl units 14.0 units 
Reynolds number, 5.95 x 106 
cn ·571 cmc/4 -.027 
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S~ction of C.A.C. Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap retracted 
Angle of attack, 8.10 
Impact 2ressure level, 14.0 units 
q 15.1:3 units 
Reynolds number, 5.95 x 106 
en .92 0 cmc/ 4 -.020 
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Section of C.A.C • Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap retracted 
Angle of attack, 20.30 
Impact aressure level, 14 .0 units 
q 15. units 
Reynolds number, 5.95 x 106 
cn 1.203 e 14 0 me 
~ 
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Section of C. A.C . Wing 
24-inch 'chord 
Flap deflect ed 200 
Angle of attack, _8.10 
Impact pressure level, 14.0 uni ts 
q 15.Cl unit s 
Reynolds number, 5.95 x 106 
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Section of C.A.C. Wing 
24-inch chord 
------------------- -----
Flap deflected 20° 
Angle of attack, 0° 
Impact 2ressure level, 14.0 units 
q - 15.tj units 
Reynolds number, 5.95 x 106 
cn .916 cmc/4 - . 210 
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Section of C.A.C. Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap deflected 200 
Angle of attack, 4.10 
Impact pressure level, 14.0 units 
q 15.8 units 
Reynolds number, 5.95 x 106 
Cn 1.407 cmc/4 - -.227 
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Section of C.A.C. Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap deflected 200 
Angle of attack, 8.10 
Impact 12ressure level, 14.0 units 
q 15 . (5 units 
Reynolds number, 5.95 x 106 
cn 1.840 cmc/4 ~.239 
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Section of C.A.C. Wing 
24-inch chord 0 
Flap deflected 20 
Angle of att~ck, 12.70 
Impact pressure level, 14.0 
q 15.!J un1.ts 
Reynolds number, 5.95 x 106 
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Section of C.A.C. Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap deflected 400 0 
Angle of attack, -16.2 
Impact pressure level, 14.0 units 
q 15.8 units 
Reynolds number, 5.95 x 106 
cn -.097 cmc/h -.376 
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Section of C.A.C. Wing 
Z4-1nch cho rd 
Flap deflec ted 400 
Angle of at tack, _8.1 0 
Impact 8res sure level, 14.0 units 
q 15. un its 
ber, 5.95 x 106 Reynolds num 
cn 1.017 
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Section or C.A.C. Wing 
24-1nch chord 
~ Flap derlected 40° 
Angle of attack, 0° 
14.0 Impact 8ress~e le vel, units 
q - 15. units 
8 Reynolds number, 5·95 x 10
6 
cn 2.022 cmc/4 -·519 7 
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Section of C.A.C. Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap deflected 400 
Angle of attack, 8.10 
Impact Eressure level, 14.0 units 
q 15.13 units 
Reynolds numb6r, 5.95 x 106 
























'M" .... iF 
Section of C.A.C. Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap deflection, 400 
Angle of attack, 11.70 
Impact 2ressure level, 14.0 units 
q 15.1) units 
Reynolds number 5.95 x 106 
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Section of Low-Drag Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap retracted 
Angle of attack, _2.00 
q l5.8 units 
Impact pressure level, 20 units 
Reynolds number, 5.9 million 
Cn .024 cmc/4 -.051 
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Section o~ Low-Drag Wing 
24-lnch chord 
Flap retracted 
Angle o~ attack, 0° 
q 15.8 units 
Impact pressure level, 20 units 
Reynolds number, 5.9 million 
cn .257 cmc/4 -.066 
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ll f, 
Section of Low-Drag Wing 
24-in ch chord 
Flap retracted 
Angle of attack, 2.00 
q 15.8 units 
I mp act pressure level, 20 units 
Reynolds number, 5.9 million 
cn .472 cmc/4 -.064 
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Section of Low-Drag Wing 
24':inch chord 
Flap retracted 
Angle of attack, 6.10 
q 15.8 units 
Impact pressure level, 20 units 
Reynolds number, 5.9 x 106 
Cn .810 crnc /it: - .053 
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Section of Low-Dr a g Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap retracted 
Angle of attack , 12.20 
q 15.8 units 
Imp act pressure l eve l , 20 uni ts 
Reynolds n umber, 5. 9 million 
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.4-,4.(./0 . 1 . ~ , 3 
Section of Low-Drag Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap retracted 
Angle of attack, 20.30 
q 15.8 units 
Impact press ure level, 20 units 
Reynolds number, 5.9 million 
c n 1.328 cm /4 -. 011 
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Section of Low-Drag Wi ng 
2 h -inch chord 
Flap deflected 200 
An gle of attack, _8.10 
q 15.8 units 
Impact pressure level, 20 uni ts 
Reynolds number, 5. 9 million 
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-l 
Sec ti on of Low-Drag Wing 
2h- inch chord 
Flap deflected 200 
Angl e of attack, 00 
q 15.8 units 
Imp act pressure level, 20 units 
Reyn olds number, 5.9 mill ion 
cn 1.175 c -.271 mc/4 
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./ .2. .~ 
Section of Low-Drag Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap deflected 200 
Angle of attack ) 4.10 
q 15.8 units 
Impact pressure level, 20 units 
Reynolds number, 5.9 million 
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UPPER 
Section of Low-Drag Wing 
24-inch chord 0 
Flap d eflected 20 
Angle of attack, 8.10 
q 15.8 units 
Impact pressure level, 20 units 
Reynolds number, 5.9 mil lion 
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o ,1 .+ 
Section of Low-Drag Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap deflected 200 
Angle of attack, 10.20 
q 15.8 units 
Impac t pressure level, 20 units 
Reynolds number, 5.9 million 
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o I .2. .3 
Section of Low-Drag Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap deflected 400 
Angle of attack, -17.3 0 
q 15.8 units 
Impact pressure level, 20 units 
Reynolds number, 5.9 million 
cn .096 cmc/4 -.472 
UPPER 
LOWER 
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Section of Low-Drag Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap deflected 400 0 
Angle of attack, -8.1 
q 15.8 units 
Impact pressure level, 20 units 
Reynolds number, 5.9 million 
~n 1.468 cmc/ 4 -.613 
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Section of Low-Drag Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap deflected 400 
Angle of attack, 9.60 
q - 15.8 units 
Impact pressur e level, 20 units 
Reynolds number, 5.9 million 
cn 3.050 Cmc/4 - -·552 
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Section of Low-Drag Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap deflected 300 
Angle of attack, _8.10 
q 15.8 tu:lits 
Impact 'pressure level, 20 units 
Reynolds number, 4.3 million 
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Section of Low-Drag Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap deflected 300 
Angle of attack, 00 
q 15.8 units 
Impact pressure level, 20 units 
Reynolds number, ~.3 million 
c~ 2.076 cmc/ 4 -.584 
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Section of Low-Drag Wing 
24-inch chord 
Flap deflected 300 
Angle of attack, 8.10 
q 15.8 units 
Impact pressure level, 20 units 
Reynolds number, 4.3 million 
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